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CHAPTIUI I
4 Philip Strong could not decide whet

was best to do
Tho postman that evening had

brought him two letters and he hind
just finished reading them lIe sat

It with his hands clasped over his knee
leaning back In his chair and looking
out through his study window He

c was evidently thinking very bard and
the two letters were the cause of It

Finally he rose went to his study
door and called down the stairs

1 Sarah I wish you would como up
J hero I want your help

Iti1 right Philip Ill be up In n rain
ute responded a voice from below
and very soon the ministers wife came
up stairs Into her husbands study

Whats the matter she said as
I she came Into the room It must be

BOiuithliiR very serious for you dont
call me up here unless you are In great
distress You remember the last time
you railed me you had shut the taseel
of your dressing gown under the lid
of your writing desk and I had to cut
you loose You arent fast anywhere
now are you

Philip smiled quaintly Yes I am
Im In n strait betwixt two Let me
read these letters and you will sec

So he began nt once and we will
copy the letters omitting dates

CULTABT Qnmcn MIITOX

Tin Philip Strong
Dear SirAt t mwlinc of the Milton Calrary

cur h heldl Lilt wek It WM voted unanimously
to exttml you a nil to tie pattor of this
church at a salary of ftOOO a year We trust that
you v1iII And It In accordant with the Will of
tho Illad of the church to alt this Hellion on
the rart d Calvary church and become Its pastor
The churth Is In rood condition arid his tbe
hearty support of most ot the leading fsmlllea In
the town It IIs tbe strongest In nxniberahlp and
flnandnlly of the seven principal churches hut
Wo await your reply confidently lioping you will
decide to come to us We have been without a

I scttlrJ pastor now for nearly a year since the
I death of Dr Drown and we have united upon

1 you as the ron mot eminently Sited to fill the
I pulpit of Calvary church The trite of our Lord1Le with you In behalf of the church

WILLIAM UlXTtn
Chairman of the Hoard of TrJttees

What do you think of that Sa
rahV asked Philip Strong as he Uulsh
ed the letter

Two thousand dollars Is twice as
much as you Lire getting now Philip

What you mercenary little creature
do you think of the salary first

If I did not think of It once in
awhile I doubt If you would have a de

REV ClIAKLES SII SHELDON
a

cent meal or a good suit of clothes
replied the ministers wife looking at
him with a simile

Oh well that may be Surah But
let iin road you the other iettcrtr ho
went cm without discussing the salary
matter

CHAIKI HILL CumcH KUIIULC
Her Philip Strong

Dear Iiritlwr At a meeting of the Elmdsle
CfcaH 11111 church held heat week Thursday It
WM uiauimoiMly toted to extend you a call to-

te nur paitor of the church at a salary of f4000
a rer with two month vacation to Ibe selected
rt > i ur own comenlence The Chapel 11111 church
Is In u profprruus condition and many of the
mtrat n recall your rarest In the college with
much Iiiisure This IIs an nperlally strung cen ¬

ter fr ihurrh wurk the proximity of the boys
acuJrmv mid the university making the situation
ono of Tvkt IIOWIT to a man who thoroughly un
CTstM li auil enjoys jmnu men at we know you
do We molt earnestly hope you will consider
this call oct aa purely formal but u front the
bran I the people Wo are very cordially
yours 100 behalf of the chureiiIIOfBMOB

URIUIIK-
CtMlraum of the Hoard of Trustees

What do you think of that asked
the inlnWer again

TIll salary Is Just the same Isnt
It

Now Sarah said the minister It
I dint know what a generous unself ¬

ish 11 art you really have I should get
very vexed at you for talking about
the salary as If that was the most 1m
portaut thing

L Till salary Is very Important though
Cut you know Philip I would be as
villltig as you arc to live on no salary

If the grocer and butcher would con
tlnue to teed us for nothing I wish
from tie bottom of my heart that wo
cpuld live without money

It Is a bother Isnt It replied Phil ¬

ip so gravely that his wife laughed
heartily at his tone

aWlIl the question Is what to do
with the letters resumed the ministerI

y Which of the two churches do you
prefer asked his wife

I would rather go to the Chapel Hill
church ns far as my preference Is con¬

cerned
Then why not accept their call If

I that Is the way you feell1
Because while I should like to go

I to Elmdale I feel as If I ought to go to
Milton

Now Philip I dont see why In a
11choice of this kind you dont do as

t lQJUCJJI dW d9 1U1SCe1tU1

I
I

call flint pleases you most WIlY fitlourn
ministers be doing what they ought In
stead of what they like You never
please yourself

Well Sarah replied Philip good
naturodly tills Is the way of It The
church In Elmdale Is In a university
town The atmosphere of tho place Is
scholastic You know I passed four
years of student life there With the
exception of the schools there are not
a thousand people In the village a
quiet sleepy dull retired studious
place I love the memory of It I
could go there as the pastor of the
Elmdale church and preach to an au ¬

dience of college boys eight months In
the year and to about SO refined schol ¬

any peoplo the rest of the time I

could Indulge my taste for reading hnd
writing mill enjoy a quiet pastorage
there to the end of my days

Then Pltlllp I dont see why you
dont reply to their coil and tell thom
you will accept and we will move at
once to Elmdale and live and tile there
It Is a beautiful place anti I am sure
wo could live very comfortably on the
salary and the vacation There Is no
vacation mentioned In the other call

Hut on the other hand continued
the minister almost as If he were alone
anti nnnilug with himself and had not
heard his wifes words on the other
hand there Is Milton a manufacturing
town of COOOO people mostly opera ¬

tires It Is the center of much that be¬

longs to the stirring life of the times In
which we live The labor question Is
there III tho lives of those operatives
There are seven churches of different
denominations to the best of my
knowledge nil striving alter popularity
and power There Is much hard stern
work to be done In Milton by the true
church of Christ to apply his teachings
to mens needs and somehow I cannot
help hearing a voice say Philip Strong
go to Milton and work for Christ
Abandon your dream of a parish where
you may Indulge your love of scholar ¬

ship In the quiet atmosphere of a uni-
versity

¬

town and plunge Into the hard
disagreeable but necessary work of
this age In the atmosphere of physical
labor where great questions arc being
discussed anti time masses Ire engross ¬

ed In the terrible struggle for liberty
and home where physical life thrusts
Itself out Into society trampling down
the spiritual anti Intellectual and de
maudlUK of the church and the preach ¬

er the lighting powers of giants of God
to restore In mens souls a more Just
proportion of tho value of the life of
nInth on earth

So you see Sarah the minister
went on after a little pauseH1 want to-

go to Klmdale but the Lord probably
wants me to go to Milton

Mrs Strong was silent She hall the
utmost faith In her husband that ho
would do exactly what ho know he
ought to do when once he decided
what It wits Philip Strong was also
silent a moment At last he said
Dont you think so Sarah

I dont see how we cau always tell
exactly what the Lord wants us to do
How CUll you tell that he doesnt want
you to go to Elmdale Arc there not
great opportunities to Inllucucc young
student lito In a university town Will
not some ono go to Elmdalo and be¬

come pastor ot that church
No doubt there Is a necessary work

to be done there The only question Is
Am I the one to do It or Is the call to
Milton more Imperative The more I
think of It the more I am convinced
that I lIIust go to Milton

Then said tho ministers wife ris ¬

lug suddenly and speaking with a
mock seriousness that her husband
fully understood I dont seo why you
called me up here to decide what you
had evidently settled before you called
me Do you consider that fair treat-
ment

¬

sir It will servo you right If
those biscuits I put In the oven when
you called mo are fallen ns completely
as Babylon And I will make you cat
half a dozen of them sir to punish
you Wo cannot afford to waste any ¬

thing theso times
What cried Philip slyly not on

2000 a year But Ill cat the biscuits
They cant possibly be any worse than
those we had n week after wo were
married tho ones we bought from tho
bakery you remember Philip added
hastilyYou

saved yourself Just In tlmn
then replied tho ministers wife Sho
came close up to the desk and In a tilt¬

ferent tone said Philip you know I
believe In you dont you

Yes said Philip simply I nm
sure you do I am Impulsive and Im ¬

practical but heart nnd soul and body
and mind I simply want to do tho will
of God Is It not so

II know It Is she said and If you
go to Milton It will bo because you
want to do his will more than to please
yourselfYes

Then shall I answer tho letter
tonightYes

It you have decided with my
help of course

Of course you foolish creature you
know I could not settle It without you
And as for the biscuits

OIAs for the biscuits said tho minis-
ters

¬

wife they will be settled with-
out

¬

me too If I dont go down and see
lo them She hurried down stairs and
riilllp Strong with a smile ahdlTIIgb
took up his pen and wroto replies to
tho calls he had received refusing tho
call to Elmdaln and accepting tho ono
tolailltonAndso the strange story of

V 1U1 AiWitcu iztztn ivtiny uc ti0
When ho had finished writing these

two letters ho wrote another which
throws so much light on his character
and his purpose In going to Milton that
wo will Insert that In this story as be-
Ing necessary to Its full understanding
This Is the letter

Mjr oar AMrtd Two ycsrs ago when we left
the seminary you remember we promised each
other In caw either of u< left lila present piriih
be would let the other know it once I did not
suppose when I came that I should hears to loon
but I hue Just written a letter which means the
beginning of a new life to me The Calvary
church In Milton has given me a call and I have
accepted It Two months ago my church here
practically went out of existence through a union
with the other church on the strict The history
of that moremcnt II too long for me to relate
here but since It took place I have been preach
Ins u a supply pending the foal1 settlement of

Tam convinced that Jmut go to Mil ¬

ton
affairs and so I was at liberty to accept a edt
elsewhere I must confeu the call from Milton
was a surprise to me I here never been there
you know 1 do not believe In condldatlng for a

t place and so I suppose their church committee
came up hcre to listen to ms Two years ago
nothing would have Induced me to co to Milton
Today It seems perfectly clear that the Lord says
to me Go You know soy natural Inclination
Is toward a quiet scholarly pastorate Well
Milton is as you know a noisy dirty manufac
turning town full of worklngmcn tuned with
saloon and black with coal smoke and unwashed
humanity The church Is quite strong In member-
ship The Year nook Rives It COO members last
year and It is composed almost entirely of the
leading families In the place What I can do In
such a church remains to bt seen My prede ¬

cessor there Dr thrown was a profound sermon
Leer and generally liked I believe Ho was a
man of the old school and made no attempt I

understand to bring the church Into contact with
the masses You will say that such a church Is a
poor place In which to attempt a different work
I do not necessarily think so The church of
Christ II In Itself I believe a powerful engine to
set In motion against all evil I hare great faith
In the membership of almost any church In this
country to accomplish wonderful things for hu
manity and I am going to Milton with that
faith very strong In me I feel as if a very great
work could ba done there Think of It AlfredI

A town of C0i80 workingmen half of them for ¬

eigners a town with more than CO saloons In full
blast a town with seven churches of many differ ¬

tnt denominations all situated on one street and
that street the mott fashionable In the place a
town where the police records show an amount of
crime and depravity almost unparalleled In mu¬

nicipal annals surely such a place presents an
opportunity for the true church of Christ to do
some splendid work I hope I do not overestimate
the need of the place I have known the general
condition of things In Milton ever rinco you and
I did our summer work in the neighboring town
of Clifton 11 ever there was missionary ground
In America It Is there I cannot understsnd just
why the call comes to me to go to a place and
take up work that In many ways Is to distasteful
to me In one sense I shrink from IIt with a sen
sltlvencsa which no one except ny wife and you
could understand You know what an almost
ridiculous excess of sensibility I have It seem
sometimes Impossible for me to do the work that
the active ministry of this age demands of a
man It almost kills me to know that I am criti ¬

cised for all that I say and do And yet I know
that the ministry will always be the target for
criticism I have an almost morbid shrinking
from the thought that people do not like me
that I am not loved by everybody and yet I
know that If I speak the truth In my preaching
and speak It without regard to consequences some
one IIs sure to become offended and In the end
dislike me I think God never made a man with
to Intense a craving for the love of his fellow
men at I possess and yet I am conscious that I
cannot make myself understood by very many
people They will always say How cold and un-

approachable
¬

he 1st when in reality I love them
with yearnings of heart Now then I am going
to Milton with all this complex thought of my¬

self and yet dear chum there Is not the least
doubt after ill that I ought too I hope that
in the rush of the work there I shall be able to
forget myself and then the work will stand out
prominent as it ought With all my doubt of
myself I never question the wisdom of entering
the ministry I have a very positive assurance as
I work that I un doing what I ought to do And
what can a man ask morel I am not dissatisfied
with the ministry only with my own action with ¬

in It It II the noblest of all professions I feel
proud of it every day Only It Is so great that It
makes a man feel scall when he step Inside

Well my wife ta calling me down to tea Let
me know what you do We shall move to Milton
next week probably to If you write direct
there As nero your old chum

rmur Sntoxo
It was characteristic of Philip that

In this letter ho said nothing about his
call to Elmdalo and did not tell his col-

lege
¬

chum what salary was offered him
by the church at Milton As a matter
of fact ho really forgot all about every
thing except the ono Important evcnt
of his decision to go to Milton Ho re-
garded It and rightly so as the most
serious step of his Ute and wbllo he
had apparently decided the matter very
quickly It was In reality tho result ot-

a deep conviction that ho ought to go
lIe was In the habit of ranking his de-
cisions rapidly This habit sometimes
led him Into embarrassing mistakes
and once in a great while resulted in
humiliating reversals of opinion sp
that people who did not know him
thought he was fickle and changeable
In the present case Philip acted with
his customary quickness and knew
very well that his action was unalter¬

able

CHAPTER II
Within a week Philip Strong had

moved to Milton as the church wished
him to occupy the pulpit at once The
parsonage was a well planned house
next tho church and his wife soon
made everything look very homelike
TIC first Sunday evening after Philip
preached In Milton for the first time
lie chatted with his wife over the
events cf the day as they sat before a
cheerful open fire In the largo grate
It was late In the fall and the nights
were sharp and trusty

Are you tired tonight Philip 7 ask¬

ed his wife
Yes tho day has been rather try¬

ing Did you think I was nervous
Did I preach well Philip was not
vain In the least Ho simply put the
question to satisfy his own exacting
dcmamLon Jilmieltlln preaching Afld

there was not a person in the world to
whom ho would have put such a ques ¬

tion except hlo wife
No I thought you did splendidly 1

felt proud of you You made some
queer gestures and onco you put ono
of your hands 10 your pocket But your
sermons were both strong and effect ¬

ire I am sure the people were Im ¬

pressed It was very still at both serv-
Ices

¬

Philip waR silent a moment And his
wife went on

I am sure we shall like It here
Philip What do you thlnkr

I cannot tell yet There Is very
much to do

How do you like the church build-
Ing

It Ili un easy audience room for my
voice I dont llko the arrangement of
the choir over tho front door I think

I the choir ought to be down on the plat ¬

form In front of tho people by the side
of the minister

I Thats one of your hobbles Philip
Dut the tinging was good didnt you

isoi tho choir Is a good onoThe
congregation didnt seem to sing much

IInnd I believe In congregational sInging
even when there Is a choir Hut we
can bring that about In time I think

Now Philip said his wife In some
alarm you are not going to meddle
with the singing nre you It will get
you Into trouble There Is a musical
committee In the church and such com ¬

mittees an very sensitive about nnyI
Interference

Well fetid Philip rousing up n lit ¬

tIe the singing Is a very Important
part of the service And It seems to-

me I ought to have something Impor ¬

tant to say about It lInt you need not
fear Sarah Im not going to try to
change everything all nt once

ills wife looked at him a little anx ¬

iously She had perfect faith In Phil ¬

someItimes
pause she spoke again changing tho
subjectWhat

did you think of the congrega ¬

tion Philip
I enjoyed It I thought It was very

attentive There was a larger number
out this evening than 1 had expected

Did you like the looks of the pee
tile

They were all very nicely dressed
I

Now Philip you know that Isnt
what I mean Did you like tho peo-
ples

¬

faces-
You know I like all sorts and condi ¬

tions of men
Yes but there are audiences and au-

diences
¬

Do you think you will enjoy
preaching to this one In Calvary
church

I think I shall replied Philip but
he said If In a tone that might have
meant a great deal more Again there
was silence and again tho ministers
wife was tho first to break It

There was a place In your sermon
tonight Philip where you appeared
the mast bit embarrassed as you seem
sometimes at home when you have
some writing or some newspaper ar-

ticle
¬

on your mind and some one Sud ¬

denly Interrupts you with a question a
good way from your thoughts What
was the matter Did you forget a
pointNo

Ill tell you From where I
stand on the pulpit platform I can see
through ono of the windows over the
front door There Is a large electric
lamp burning outside anti the light fell
directly on the sidewalk across the
street From time to time groups of
people went through that band of
light Of course I could not see their
faces very well but I soon found out
that they were mostly the young men
and women operatives of the mills
They were out strolling through the
street which I am told Is a favorite
promenade with them I should think
as many as 200 passed by the church
while I was preaching Well after
awhile I began to ask myself whether
there was any possible way of getting
those young people to come Into tho
church Instead of strolling past And
then I looked nt the people in front of
mo and saw how different they were
from those outside and wondered If It
wouldnt be better to close up tho
church and go and preach on the street
where the people are And so carry
Ing on all that questioning with my ¬

self while I tried to preach causing a
little embarrassment as you kindly
call It In the sermon-

I should think sol But how do you
know PUUIp that those people outside

lAUeBYARSOJO aae
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were tu any fla df your preachIng
Philip appeared surprised at UK

question He looked nt his wife and
her taco was serious

Why doesnt everybody need
preaching They may not stand In
need of my trenching perhaps but
they ought to have some preaching
And I cannot help thinking of what Is
the duty of tho church In this place to
the great crowd outside Something
Ought to be done

I Philip I am sure your work here
will be blessed Dont you think so

I I know It will replied Philip with
the assurance of a very positive but
spiritually minded man He never

IbyIgreat things
And always when he said II ho

limply meant not Philip Strong but
Christ In Philip Strong To deny tho
power and worth of that Incarnation
was to his mind not humility hut

treasonTin
Sunday following Philip made

this announcement to the people
Beginning with next Sunday mora ¬

ine I shall clvp Urn first of n series of
monthly talks on Cliriat end Modern
Society It will be my object In these
talks to suppose Christ himself as the
one speaking to nloderu society on Its
sins its needs Its opportunities Its

I

responsibilities Its everyday life IjustIhero Christ himself would give you If
ho were the pastor of Calvary church
In Milton today So during the talks I
wish you would with me try to see If
you think Christ would actually say
what I shall say In his place If Christ
were In Milton today I believe holIIanyIvery plnVnly and In many cases be
might seem to be severe But it would
be for our good Of course I am but
human In my weakness I shall make
mistakes I shall probably say thingsgalingspirit of truth 1 shall as best a man
may speak as I truly believe Christ
would It ho were your pastor These
talks will be given on the first Sunday
of every month I cannot announce
tho subjects for they will bo chosen
as the opportunities arise

During tho week Philip spent several
hours of each day In learning the facts
concerning the town One of tho first
things he did was to buy an accurate
map of the place He hung It up on
the wall of his study and In after days
found occasion to make good use of It
He spent afternoons walking over the
town lIe noted with special Interest
and earnestness the great brick mills
by the river five enormous structures
with Immense chimneys put of which
poured great volumes of smoke Some-
thing

¬

about the mills fascinated him
They seemed like monsters of some
sort grim unfeeling but terrible As
one walked by them he seemed to feel
the throbbing of the hearts of five crea
tures The Unpainted tenements ugly
In their unfailing similarity affected
Philip with a sense of almost anger
lie hind a keen and truthful taste In
matters of architecture and those
boxes of houses offended every artistic
and homelike feeling In him Coming
home ono day past the tenements he
found himself In an unknown street
and for the curiosity of It ho undertook
to count tbo saloons on the street In
ono block There were over 12 There
was a policeman on the corner as Phil¬

ip reached tile crossing and ho In ¬

quired of the officer If ho could tell him
who owned the property In the block
containing the saloons-

I believe most of the houses belong
to Mr Winter sir

Mr William Winter asked Philip
Yes I think thats the name Ho Is

the largest owner In tho Ocean mill
yonderPhilip

thanked the man and went on
toward home William Wlnterl he
exclaimed Is It possible that man
will accept a revenue from the renting
of his property to these vestibules of
bell That maulI One of tho leading
members In my church Chairman of
tho board of trustees and a leading citi ¬

zen of the place It does not seem pos ¬

sibleI

But before tbo week was out Philip
had discovered facts that made his
heart burn with shame and his mind
rouse with Indignation Property InI
the town which was being used for sa ¬

loons gambling houses find dens of
wickedness was owned In larco Dart
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doubt of the fact Philip whoso very
nature was frankness Itself resolved
to go to tbcsq men and havti a plain
talk with them about It It seemed to
him like a monstrous evil that a Chris ¬

tian believer a church member should
be renting his property to these dens of
vice and taking tho money Ho called
on Mr Winter but he was out of town
and would not be back until Saturday
night lie went to see another member
who was a large owner In one of the
mills and a heavy property owner It
was not n nlcasant thing to do but
Philip boldly stated tho precise reason
for his call and asked his member If It

lift rtoit my brother
was true that he rented several houses
In a certain block where saloons and
gambling houses were numerous The
man looked at Philip turned red anti
Dually said It was a fact but none of
UUIIUtu
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Friday of every month

withCasper
May Co-

CANNBLTON IND

BANK
oF

HADINSBUB
Q

<

WILL MILLER VicePresident
M IL BEARD Casiinr

W BEARD
111 ESKRIDGE

M JOLLY
I

INTEREST PAID ON TIME

AT THE RATE OF

14

DIRECTORS I
DEPOSITS

CENTSp

A WEEK
Por the OLDB5T and BEST AF ¬

TERNOON Newspaper
la the South

The Louisville

Evening Post <

pcidailyComplete
All the Abstracts dtbe Opl K> Hs
of the Court ol Anprju All the
Washington and PrsoWort News
EVERYTHING THATABA5iV 1

NEWSPAPER SHOULD CONTAIN

l lBvealifPost1
The RatN Are

IIM for Three Months
SIft for six loathe
I2M for One Year

112 copies for 360 M
514 ptai iced frusspIsS-

U 5LML-

i


